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July 7, 2020 - TeamBonding Inc. is incorporating a new podcast series, Team Building Around the World, to
their new and current clientele. These podcast offerings help to bring new ideas, inspiration, and best
practices to clients from the finest team building leaders and professionals around the world.
TeamBonding podcast producer Melissa Ehlers and host Rich Rinisland strive to offer a unique experience to
provide valuable, in-depth information about team building geared toward business professionals and aspiring
leaders. The most recent episodes featured Guy Baker, Catalyst Global CEO, and David Goldstein,
TeamBonding Founder and COO, and Catalyst partner Helena Chavaria of Costa Rica.

"Nowadays, people talk about company culture, employee engagement, employee retention… all the things
that are important to companies now was important to companies in the past. But when they started to look
more into it, and realize what it took to keep employees happy to keep them working together, to build their
business, they realized that they needed to keep the people that were working with them happier, more
engaged and get to know each other better."
- David Goldstein | Creator of Opportunities

Partnered with the Catalyst Team Building Network, an association of team building providers with
representatives in over 90 countries, speaking more than 20 languages, TeamBonding utilizes the knowledge
and tools of experts all around the globe. Upcoming episodes feature Paul Giroux, TeamBonding director of
facilitator training, Gabriel Quijano speaking on team building in Mexico, and leadership training expert Fabio
Tognetti of Italy.
Team Building Around the World listeners can email or call the podcast hotline at 781.277.2441 with questions
or story ideas.

No matter your location, TeamBonding has a proven solution to build your team.
Please visit our website for more information at https://teambonding.com/podcast/
Follow team bonding on Facebook , Linkedin, Twitter, and Instagram.
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